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“W l h t ”e va ue w a  we measure
Wi d i ise ec s ons are 
needed about what
to measure in the 
context of campus 
mission, values, 
and desired  
outcomes. “If you don’t 




understanding of the first year experience? In             
teaching first year students?
I h t i l d i l• n w a  curr cu ar an  co‐curr cu ar areas, 
specific courses, or transition points do first 









• Increase familiarity with NSSE & BCSSE           
• Introduce qualitative measures, ISES and 
focus groups
• Highlight effective institutional examples of         
using data to inform FY experience
What do we know? What assessments 




2005 S hilli & S hilli 2005 U ft G d B f t;  c ng    c ng,  ;  pcra ,  ar ner,  are oo , 
2005) 
• Cooperative Institutional Research Program 40 years of data       –        
on entering students; YFCY 

















• Qualitative approaches can involve more         
stakeholders in the process
Multiple Measures: Astin’s I E O Model      ‐ ‐  
Environments
YFCY, EBI, NSSE
(e.g., place of residence, 
interactions with peers and faculty, 
engagement, programmatic features, 
curricular & co-curricular experiences)
Inputs Outcomes
Student Info, CIRP, BCSSE, 
(e.g., academic performance
i hi h h l fi i l
YFCY, CSS,
EBI, NSSE
n g  sc oo , nanc a  concerns
prior to college entry, 
expectations for college, 
degree aspirations
(e.g., post-college aspirations, 
satisfaction with college, 
academic and social adjustment, 
d l ti t ) ,
self-concept in high school)






























• HS GPA Board scores First Generation stats  ,    ,  ‐  
Student Success Indicators











B i i C ll S f S d Eeg nn ng  o ege  urvey o   tu ent  ngagement 
(BCSSE)
• BCSSE (pronounced “bessie”)
• Designed as a companion to NSSE     
• Pilots in 2004-2006; 127 BCSSE               
schools in 2007!  
• Purpose:
• Measure entering first year  -  
students’ pre-college academic 
and co curricular experiences -  .
• Expectations and attitudes for participating in 
educationally purposeful activities during the     
first college year.
Questions to Answer with BCSSE       
• Where are the gaps between our students HS               
experiences and college expectations and our 
hopes for their engagement in college?         
• To what extent do high school experiences and 
t l t t t ti f th fi tengagemen  re a e  o expec a ons  or  e  rs ‐
year of college?
h d d i f• To w at extent  o stu ent expectat ons  or 
academic engagement and attitudes vary by 




Answering Questions with BCSSE Data       
• To what extent do entering students think             
they are prepared for college level work?
Academic Preparation  
Self-reports of academic preparedness may signal a student’s likelihood of success. This scale 
measures the degree of confidence students have in their academic abilities. Items include how 
d t d t tprepare  s u en s are o:
 
• Write clearly and effectively 
• Speak clearly and effectively 
• Think critically and analytically 
• Analyze math or quantitative problems      
• Use computing and information technology 
• Work effectively with others 
L ff i l• earn e ect ve y on your own 
BCSSE and Academic Preparation
% of entering students at “Institution A”             
that report lacking preparation… 
Analyze math or quantitative problems 49%
Write clearly and effectively 26%     
Use computing and information technology  24%




What does this suggest for FY practice??
Answering Questions with BCSSE Data       
h d k b i d• W at  o we  now a out enter ng stu ents 
expectations about studying?
• BCSSE asks of entering college students:


























Institution A Females Males
BCSSE Faculty Interaction‐  
• What percent of students in high school             
report that they frequently (often + very 
)often  interact with faculty outside of class?

















N/S N /S i O/VO Of /V Of
High School
74% 26%








• BCSSE results distributed to advisers to help them             
better understand first‐year students’ expectations.  
FYE instructors shared BCSSE results with students in               
their FY seminars to actively involve students in the 
assessment process. Future administrations of BCSSE &             
NSSE will be used to evaluate these initiatives.




Survey of Student   
Engagement
(pronounced “cessie”)
College student surveys that 
h hi hassess t e extent to w c  
students engage in educational 
practices associated with high 




• Discover strengths and weaknesses in         
educational program
• Identify areas that need attention to improve 
student learning and success     
• Help pinpoint aspects not in line with mission, 
or what institution expects
• Link with other institutional data       
What do first year students do?    ‐    
1 Wh t t f f ll ti fi t. a  percen  o  u - me rs -year 
students study, on average, more than 
15 hours per week?














data indicate that faculty expect students to           
spend more than twice that amount preparing 
(estimated 24‐30 hrs. a week for FT)           
Using NSSE Data‐‐ Example 1: 
Participation in Internships     
• NSSE Results:





internships but too few did,       
• Campus Action: 





i l l i h iCo‐curr cu ar Invo vement  n t e F rst Year
• Interpreting NSSE results for Institution B:
“About half our FY students spend no time on co‐               
curricular activities, compared to only 31% at peer 
schools This seems really low What did our.        .        
students do in high school?”
Admissions confirms most new students worked 
part‐time jobs in high school, likely limiting co‐             
curricular involvement. CIRP data reveal entering 





d l i l d i istu ents  ess  nvo ve   n serv ce 
learning than JMU desired.       
• Workshops conducted to encourage 
faculty to adapt courses to include 
i l iserv ce  earn ng 


































• NSSE results can point to areas in             








year students’ academic engagement but      ,   
WTAMU desired more holistic picture of 
t d t ’ is u en s  exper ence
• Conducted “Student Engagement Audit Focus 
Groups” – 2 focus groups per college to 
discover what faculty and students found       
educationally engaging and identify classroom 
















ISES includes sets of diagnostic
Success (ISES), a self‐guided framework
         
queries that focus on the six 
ti d ditiproper es an  con ons common 
to high‐performing schools (Student 
i ll )Success  n Co ege, Jossey –Bass, 2005
as well as NSSE’s 5 clusters of 
ff i d i l ie ect ve e ucat ona  pract ces
Next‐step resource to help       
institutions assess extent to which 











d “Wh t i tan   a  mpac  are we 
having?” one can determine the 
effectiveness of policies    , 
programs, and practices
















• Quantitative and qualitative data sources         
should be combined to answer the diagnostic 
i th t id th ISES hquer es  a  gu e  e   approac   
• Qualitative data includes:
– Documents, including campus newspapers, planning 
documents students’ written work admissions,      ,   
materials, both print and electronic
Observations of student use of and interactions in a–                  
residence hall dining area, traffic patterns in the 
union and student faculty interactions in service,    ‐        
learning activities




2 Unshakeable Focus on Student Learning.            
3. Environments Adapted for Educational Enrichment












• Guideposts tied directly to academic                       
program, i.e., first‐year seminars, others                  
less formal i e convocations that  ,  . .,                       
celebrate educational attainment









• What symbols and actions communicate to newcomers the               
importance of students and their learning and success? 
• To what extent are resources ‘front loaded’ to foster          ‐      
students’ academic and social success? 
I th t f h ll d t i t t ith th• s  e amoun  o  c a enge an  suppor  cons s en  w   e 
needs of students and with the institution’s educational 
priorities? Do students who need extra support receive it?                  
• What policies and practices identify students at risk?  To 
what extent are they used in what ways and by whom?        ,      ,       
ISES Diagnostic Queries
Clear Pathways to Student Success: Teaching 
S d H S dtu ents  ow to  uccee
•What messages do we send to prospective             
students about: 






ISES Diagnostic Queries   
Clear Pathways to Student Success: 
Early Warning Systems & Safety Nets
• What policies and practices identify students           
at risk?  To what extent are they used, in what 
ways, and by whom? Are they effective?             
• Are safety nets (programs, policies, practices) 
for students in difficulty available and used? Who                
uses them?  Who does not?  






• To what extent are resources structures        ,  , 
programs, policies, and practices consistent with 
the institution’s mission and students’         
characteristics?  








•Are our resources programs policies practices and    ,  ,  ,     
structures for student success redundant and responsive?
•In what ways do students’ out‐of‐class lives facilitate or                 
inhibit their learning and success? 
•Who collects and disseminates information about           
students and their experiences? 
•Who brings together various pictures of students and               
their experiences to create a holistic understanding of the 
quality of undergraduate programs?
Using ISES in strategic planning:       
Student life staff at Luther College (IA) using ISES to 
examine a central strategic planning initiative: “co‐           
curricular learning experiences that support student 
engagement, discovery, community, leadership, and         
service.” 
I i b i d l hnventory quest ons are  e ng use  to exp ore t e extent 
to which learning outside the classroom is occurring and 
h d i h f dt e programs an  pract ces t at  oster stu ent 
engagement most effectively.  Of particular interest are 
th lit f i l i i t hi d t de qua y o  serv ce  earn ng,  n erns ps, an  s u y 
abroad experiences and setting targets for increasing 




b d b d f dase  on concerns a out stu ent use o  aca emic 
enrichment services, coupled with impending SACS 

























Intervention System cont’d   
• Findings confirmed lack of timely feedback for first‐
d ff dyear stu ents; ine iciencies in connecting stu ents to 
academic support resources; and perception that 
& d b d dcommunication   coor ination  etween stu ent an  
academic affairs were rare. Data pointed to academic 







How might you use ISES?       














• What data use issues might you want to explore                 
further on your own campus?
Wh t b i i t t i lti l ?• a   arr ers ex s   o us ng mu p e measures 
• How might you use ISES?
• What do you want to do next?
www.nsse.iub.edu
